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; MRS. QHKES WJtflTS LIBERTY.

H The Millionairo Chemist's Wifo

jlH . I in an Asylum.

lK'jlB nntband Sayi She Is an In- -

IH ebrlate and Violent.

iH -

jB Millionaire Francis J. Oakes, of the

liflmm Oakei Chemical Manufacturing Com- -
K panjr, of 63 Stone street. New York, wasiB thti morning directed by Justice Gay- -

fjl nor, In the Supreme Court, Brooklyn, tolB product his wife, Luella Oakes, before
VmK him m the Court of Oyer and Terminer,g,H Brooklyn, Tuesday morning next,QB The matter came up on "a return of a
Wm wit of habeas corpus for Mrs, Oakes's

' tB release ''from an Insane asylum.
H Counsellor Stlllman F. Kneeland, for the,B writ, said that Oakes hod procured theJH Incarceration of his wife In Dr. D. A.

faaaaaV Har-'vn-'a sanitarium, at Drcezehurst,( .mH Wh 'we. h. I.. In 1633. He Bald she
MmUM was Wfpctly sane, but was deprived ofher llhtrty at the option of her husband.CH The lawyer declared that a few weeks'mr ago Dr. Harrison visited Oakes, and
.f,-,--,! told him that his wife was In a condl- -
MmmW tlon to be released. About the same
Mmmmf- - time. Lawyer Henry M. lleyman wasMml instituting legal proceedings to secureMmM the release of Mrs. Oakes. Mr. Knee- -

land said Mr. Oakes learned of these,,,, proceedings, and June 6 wrote Dr. Har- -
m rison, directing him to give Mrs. OakesH 'over to the custody of Dr. J. J. Kin- -V tired, of Darien, Conn. In compliance

with this request, Mrs. Oakes was takent to Dr. Kindred's asylum In Darien,K where she now Is.
(M Lawyer Hill opposed the writ. Hefcji a,d Mr. Oakes was perfectly willing to(Ff care for his wife; that Bhe was an

'i habitual drunkard.m He stated that In 1891 and In 1893 Mrs.
HHUVMl Oakes had been committed to lnsano11 asylums by orders of County Judge

1 Oarretson, of Queens County, and In
mmmmlf 1892 by Justice Cullen. Mr. Hill con- -,1' tended that Mrs. Oakes was violent, andLM had threatened to kill her husband and

j her children. Mrs. Oakes had been re- -H moved to Connecticut long before theB writ of habeas corpus was served.H Judge Guvnor directed Mr. Oakes andIHi his counsel to produce Mrs. Oalces In
paBaBW court Tuesday, or be prepared to defendl mmgn their action for not doing so.

lK DID BOSCHINSKY KILLTHEM?nXHeld for tho Murder of H1b Wife'L , and Child Over Two Years Ago.

jBl Arretted Then but Discharged for
HH i aback of Evidence.

VmW V Ja,tIce Watson. In the Ewen Street
saSsS pourt. Williamsburg, to-d- held Max
jHH jPoschlnsky, Isaac Boschlnsky and IdaH, lMtrnsteln to await examination on a
JEB 1 H8 ot mur(3erlnS Max Boschlnsky'B
wnl 1 I jPfe and little boy.

IJV kVec U, 1S91, Mrs. Frieda Boschlnsky,
IHkB Mfe of Max, and her ld son

V&ac were murdered in the apartments
r- -"jlfney occupied on the top floor of 25 Moore

p?treeU
51 ' Ma went t0 worlc at 7 o'clock on the
j morning of the murder, and about four

Ml f hours later people across the street fi

tlced that a sheet was hung across the
Si .' window that opened Into the Boschln-,W-

tys' apartments.
. . --H;nll One of the theories of the police was
wm M that Boschlnsky had returned home un-- 1

'IM cxpectedly, found his wife entertaining
fM vm a rival, and had killed both her and the

little boy. The man was arrested and
m ' kept In a cell fur two days, but he con-- j

tlnued to declare that he had been atS work alt day, and that the murderer
H had got away with $300 which he had

mm , kept In a bureau drawer.
V As nothing could be learned against
K, him he was released.

MS" m At the Morgue Bosclnsky was
hrought In under police guard, and

I MsMMt'rna(le to lay his hand on the wound In
XaIM. Wbu the woman's head and declare his lnno- -
II Ui'iri cence. This the man did, and It was
I llMI only ons of the many sensational lncl-11- 7M dents of tho case.
I If H Although the case had apparently been
1 1 STH dropped, yet Capt. Ennls, of the Stage
T BuBI street station, has been doing what he

'Mmwf could to clear up the mystery. 1'c3ter-- I
WrMliVdayhe arrested Boschlnsky, his brotherI lvn and Ida Bernstein. The last named, It
II Bakls claimed, was Intimate with Max In

HBEurope, and four months after Mrs.
MX Eoschlnsky's death, her husband was

I VI ngaged to marry Ida.
BBff He ran away after borrowing J100 of

her money, but recently Miss BernsteinI located him at 415 Bushwick avenue,'I rtKBa within a stone's throw of the scene of
1 BlBr the mUrder...JH!rf Bosclnsky had sequestered himself

fvr'from all his friends and was greatly
I IBflt surprised yesterday at receiving a sum-IBff-

mons to appear In the Second District
UMy Civil Court The case came up yesterday

ItJm-J- i and when Ida and the two Boschlnskys
UfiBld were departing. Detectives Becker and

U Jt , Kennedy arrested them and took them
Wlmmm to the Stagg, street station.fMm , Capt. Ennls declined to-d- to say

A what evidence he has against the prls- -
oner, but claims that It will be conclu-S-

i aire. It Is believed that he expects
I to get an Important statement from

VbBBhw Miss Bernstein.
I Mrs. It. It. Davis, a TCinan whom the

. police employed In a detective capacity
Mw lSVB at the time of the murder, was found by

ff IvBB an "Evening World" reporter y fit
ml TBbM.IOI Leonard street, Williamsburg. B-
ell Sbb1 sides her detective ability. Mrs. Davis
WviSsl claims to have a "pull" with the spirit
1 WHfMf world. She said that she had Informa- -

I IBHm tlon which was proof positive of Bos- -
II bSBbK Chlnsky's guilt, and that she would be
I 1 fMBSB ready to give the facts In her possession' I to the police any time she was called
IlIbbbbbbh upon.
JBSbbbbR Mrs. Davis would not disclose the nn- -
uBbSbMV ture of the Information she possessed,

W but said that It was conclusive and
IbTsSBbbbV would lead to Boschlnskys conviction.

"MfjfafSf "I will yet dance on that man's
1 grave," she declared "I have
fr always known that he was the mur--
1 derer, but, of course, could say nothing

JBSSI' without the sanction of the police. They
) must; however, arrest Boschlnsky's'Si third brother."

vMBffS Detective-Sergean- ts Becker and Kcn-- i
nedy said y that they were fast

V weaving a web of Incontrovertible evl-- y

I dence about Boschlnsky, and that they
1 AVMtM expected to make an arrest y of n
laWBBi man whosd knowledge of. the clrcum--

stances surrounding tho murder would
ossBSBSBsV ro far towards fastening the crime
JBVflMH upon Boschlnsky,

IH CINCINNATI IN COMMISSION.

(!) Tho Kevr Crnlser Dressed In Dnnt-ISaK- H

- InK for the Plrat Tpiie.IIB The cruiser Cincinnati was formally
I HSSiHM placed 4n commission at the Brooklyn

IBHjH Navy-Yar- d this morning.(FH Capt. John Rodgers, In the absence of
H H Ilear-Admtr- al Bancroft Gherardl, read

C M the order from Washington, and the
(BMj'BK Stars and Stripes was hauled up for the( first time on the new crulsr.
iMBRraBI At the samo time the commanding of- -

goer's pennant went up to the mast- -
and the Union Jack was displayedSHj!vVat .

KtjSBI Capt Rodgers made a short speech, for
TljlBMmnJly turning ths new cruiser over to

V MfT'er commander, Capt Henry Glass.
XX iHl a -

BIG TROLLEY SCHEME.

Company Formod to Run Linos

on Long Island.

Already Franchises Have Boon

Secured for Fourteen Miles.

Formidable Rlvnl to tho Long
Island Itnllroad.

A new railroad syndicate has been
formed, with the announced Intention
of covering Long Island with a net-
work of trolley lines, which will be
conducted In opposition to the Long
Island Ilallroad Company.

The Company hoa already secured
franchises tor the operation of about
fourteen miles ot road In and around
Jiimulca, and eventually It hopes to ex-

tend Its lines out through Long Island,
t'hrouch Suffolk County and to e.

Some details of the scheme were
made public In a typewritten
statement given out by Lawyer Jcre
Wcrnberg, of the Arbuckle Building,
Brooklyn. According to the circular, a
number of Philadelphia and New York
capitalists, .who are behind the scheme,
helU a secret meeting In Wernberg"s
oftlce yesterday afternoon and discussed
their plans. Among those who were
present were A. It. Hart, Clarence Wolf,
C. 11. Mullln, of Mount Holly Springs,
Pa,; J. C. Von Arx, Benjamin Wolf,
Chas. M. Cooper, Wm. II, English, Wm.
D. May, Henry Loeb. Manuel Allmayer
and several others of prominence, whose
names are wlthhelJ

Mr. Weinberg Is counsel of the new
corporation, whlfh will be known as the
Long Island Electric Railway Company.

The route starts at the Junction of
Liberty avenue and the Queens County
line, thence through Henry street to
Bandman avenue, to Elm fltreek to South
street, to Merrick road, to New York ave-
nue, to the South Village line, and on
Washington Btreet, Jamaica village, be-
tween South and Fulton streets.

In other words, the Company has se-
cured privileges to build a-- road from the
city line of Brooklyn, where are the ter-
mini of the Kings County "L" rood, the
Atlantic avenue division of the Long
Island Railroad Company, the new Thirty-n-

inth street Terminal Company's
route, and the Flynn syndicate lines to
and through the town of Jamaica, and
thence south to Far Rockaway, almost
In a direct line.

From Far Rockaway it Is proposed to
extend to Rockaway, consents of two-thir-

of the property-owner- s having been
obtained. Other extensions, as proposed,
run parallel with the Long Island Rail-
road through the south side, through
Springfield, Valley Stream, Rockvllle
Centre, Oceanvtlle, Baldwins, Mllburn,
Freeport, Merrick, New Bridge, Seaford
and on to Babylon. Another will branch
north and south from the main line, from
Rockvllle Centre, tapping Hempstead
Village, Garden City and Mtneola on one,
and East Rockaway, Barnum and Long
Beach on the ocean side.

Franchises for these extensions have
not yet been secured. The Company, It
Is Bald, lis" proposed to the people of
HempstexL 'to widen a macadamized
roadway'.ltteen Xeet and maintain It
free of cost to the townspeople forever
If they nre permitted to lay their tracks
at one side.

The ofllcers who were elected yester-
day were: A. R. Hart, President, Brook-
lyn; Charles H. Mullin,
Mount Holly Springs. Pa.; Clarence
Wolf, Treasurer, Philadelphia, Pa.; J.
C. Von Arx, Secretary, and Jere A.
Wernberg, Counsel.

President Hart gave out the follow-
ing statement:

"We Bhall begin construction as soon
as all these preliminary details are com-
pleted. We mean business, have a
capital of $600,000, with more behind It,
and none of our stock Is for sale. It Is
our purpose to give real rapid transit
and a greatly reduced cost Just what
Long Islanders want. Of course, we
expect some opposition not from the
people but we expect to win.

"The routes for which the companies
already hold franchises can be com-
pleted In nbout three months. The'road
will be on overhead trolley, equipped
with the latest Improved Westlnghouse
sytem of air and water tight motors.

THE SUMMER GIRL.

Pictures of Pretty Women Will Ap-

pear In Sunday's "World,"
Living pictures have become so popu-

lar with theatre-goer- s that the "Sunday
World" will present a page
devoted to the Summer girl of 1891. She
will have more drapery than Is warn by
those who pose at the play-house-s.

ONr. OP TltH. SUMMER GIRL,
Nevertheless, It will be a striking group

of lovely women In beautiful costumes,
and artists and plain, every-da- y men can
dream over them by the hour. Thsro will
also be pictures of the girl graduate of
1894.

DON'T BF. DECEIVED
by any crafty
dealer who teJIs

". you ho haspSl something elaoVi( thst'8 "Justa A"JZ6Pol" as Dr.

II V JFieree's Faror-lA- jj

ite Presorlp-Ttt- J
fon. Is It proo--

sr7 able! The oitru
I I modldne which

Is guaranteed
by its makers.

If It doesn't benefit or cure, In every com,
they'll return tho money.

It's a special medicine for young; girls
just enterin-- j womanhood: for women at
the critical "chango of life;" and for
women approaching confinement.

IltUbtmc, lineMntlham Co., IT. C.
Dr. R.V. Fikrcz i Dear Sir--1 want to say

that your Dr. rierco's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and "Discovery" have dnno mo mora
rood than the pliyslelnn who has treated
inc. After taklnr Tour medicine. I gained

pounds. I think your "Prescrip-
tion tba best medlclno In tho world lorladles.
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Tn,s sMHWfry ifcJR.til,r
is puTtyfy""tiTi;ytTn
within rut ef N Hyrtnt on erery bottw ol
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1 CRAYON COUPON. p
& On presentM'on of this coupon nnd i"

95 Conts

SH ' " 1 5"
" Portrait fcPhntnr. tnd!n,17 Union 3"

Z Hquare, cor. loth k 11' war-la- s holdor riO I. entitled low ') crayon. IDi'JH t
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively Curort liy Theso

Uttlo Tills.
Thcv also relicc Distress from Dyspep-

sia, Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A

perfect remedy for Dlzlness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Bad Taste in the Mouth,
Coaled Tonirue. Pain in the Side, TORPID
LIVER. They Regulate the Bowels. Purely
Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Doao.
Small Prico.

Real Estate

POSITIVE AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 23,

AT 1 O'CLOCK, ON TIIK rnBMISE!!,

GOP. CROOKS AND LAKE YIEW AVES.,

LAKE VIEW,
ACQPACKANONK TOWNSHIP, PAR3AIC COUN- -
tv. n. J.. t74 ciinirt: lots, tub property
OF TUB KNIt'KGItllOCKIIH LAND CO.

Prorty ImmMlatrly adjoint tha I'ATRItSON
CITY LINK, ami en TWO SltlKS IS OIHUUTLY
PAUSED by ths

ELECTRIC CARS
ot th Pit prion. riBte n4 TlutTitrford Eleetrle
nil Co. KIVi: CCNTH FARE. Ona ralnult to
lake View Station, 0 Tnlnut to heart or l'atr-.o-

X ml nut pi to huart of Tannic lak View la
only IS rollea from Nw York, and tiaa 21 tralna a
day.

Property la on a beautiful plateau aa larel aa a
Millard table, and from It very extenilva vlawa ot
Patereon, runic, Ilutherford and tht Pallaadei
mar b obtained

MUMC, LUNCH.
81'RCIAb TRAIN

leaTea New York, foot ot Chambers atrett, at
1.15 P. M.

Ma pi, Free Pauea and all particular! from
JEHK. JOIIKFON, JH., CO., 80 Liberty at.. New
York, and 189 Montague t.( Iirooklrn; ANDREW
11 DCMAHCST, Kaq , 174 Market at, Pateraon,
N. J., or J. V. MORMSSE, Eaq., 237 Main at,
P.1H.Y1C. N. J.

Real EUtc for Sale Westchester.
PARK I It Lb CO.'S aharea for aala to lntettora ot

110 a rear and upward. S per cent, tntertit
ruarantaed, SO per rent aaaured. Oliver Sumner
Tealt. tot Broadway; branch offlra 1517 Uroad
way, entrance on loth at. ; open evenlnna.

Business Notices. .

N nilier fintiNelias the rtjrrtt to bnttleor nu
llii- - uupl I v l connection ultli old Crow Ulila-ke-

(iurnrr.1 tai I. oi the Inhel, cork, milmnaiilo of Ihp rt'imlnr' out ( row Hut.
It. II. Kirk t Co.. .New York.

Real Estate. Real Estate.

NEW AMSTERDAM PARK,
ON IIAttl.KM Itlt.

NRW AM) PKLtnllTri U Ft I.I.V nESTRICTED.
No nulsam.s frlfs U. mslarU, or slat'.Train atoos ,u ti o )mumH), iMnr n..

Coma aur dagr, Sunday trains 1,33, m days M0, Oranl Ctntnl Lit pot, a short, pleasant
rids.

IIY INVE8TINI1 100 POLUMIS YOU MAKB 1.000 poLLAItS.
Vot Uapa, llckata, anil all Information, arply

XVil. U. ataXCOLM, AUcaxcr. Offlte i 40th bt. and Oth Ave.

" ' - -- 'liftp-' - , w.
Ti liffsJtMMfstfilriif rnrtli fh

'Mmmm

Amusements. ? ngftl'l WM
ELDORADO.
ArMlbl. tr M. Kin snl Franklin Bt. rerrlaa,
TO-DA- Y AT 3 ctriUtiSPn
GILHOBE'S 22D iflitjTOK ni:mii:itT niiiiXTUK ;

In an Inlartstlnf ant tarltil proarsmma. '

TO-NIG- HT AT 3.30. WM
GRAND IULI.KT AND SPECTACLE. iKXssBBBBBBBai

BENAMELA,
DREAM. f&sssSaSasfl

PY VI.NL'ENZO ROMEO. LsSBBSBBi
Tha most dailtlni. rhsllo ana msrnllctof,"." praiantu to tha nubile. i.1sSBbbbbbbi

Oyy Tllfi OI'IIN A I It HTAK.OLHJ JIlSsaBBBBBBBBB
Panel no (llrls and Rower (llrla. Orand Chora 4v39aaaaaaaaaaa

of :00 Male snd Female Voices. Uewllderla IssbbbbbbB
Dallels Iloricoua Costumes. ''n'tSssssssssl

Chsrmlnz Mualo arranted hr Victor Herbert. A Ibbssssbi
Tickets tj Concert ej ES9 Ussbbsbsbi

and (Jrounds. 0& C3 e 1'''',Ubbbbbsbsb1
IncludinK round trip ferrlsea from 42d at.. Ivans,- - . V5saaaaaaaaai

lln st snd elerstors In Weehawken. ' iiflEaaaaaSa
On sale at branch Ticket Offlces. Kiosk, Mta '' ,'taaaSSll

st. and Irving rises, ter.--r entrance, a at., Xi'.TssBSBSBSSs!
Rclndrr's clear store, opposite Franklin st. ferry f
T AMMIIIIIEAIRK, Z5t, S0c.fi 75a iQlllU. .' JHNext Numlny Tim (Jrnrjd Concerts by

GILMORE'S 220 REGT. BAND. "flHCOMMKNCI.M. ,The Wo,derfD S(Mf, 5gBNi:T ; Acrobats and Oymnastj MtsSseses.
. Monday I SeTen In Wuni&er. w .TIH
BuffaloWild -
Bill's --'A West IAnd Congress of Rough Rldjraol ths WorU. J l''j!;VaIIB

AMBROSE PABK. SOOTH BBOOKLTI. ' -'-&
MOST IiiliECT IIOUTK FnOM NHW YOIUC r I tfftLHcramp fates l by Jum st. ferry, foot of Walls? UY'SSSSSsllull st., Uattery. t

FARC 5 CENTS. I

hfa Dan), Rain or Shine, 3 and 8.15 P. S. WM
DOOltS OIT.N AT 1 AND a 30 V. K. f Vifeseseses

vl? rr. llrooklyii Brldfs, Ham. fLaHlltntt, Wall, Hilton, fOd at. and other Jr"n" srSBsBsasasl
" connections direct to inter. , .J, tf Itasssssssssi

Admission no cents. children half &Central tlrand KUnd 73 mu L 30?003 B.losssssssssi
coverad seats. reataurmnt a. f.atnrT' I '.LsBsaaaaaaaaai

to-da- y kmm
Hagenbeck's ':

OPKN FOIt NIMIMRIt HKAHON. "iiHnnHS,n.l'Nl'"',""i MenVaVrla rsaaaaaaaai
1 A. IM.TU lOp.M. W.rWalaBAdmlsalnn tn Menatrer e 4 .Mnnker Paradlan Ids. ntVTUlM:itVUIMIAJUJifr6.aWnVE isH

ACADEMY OF W,,',"'?""! &$H
Cn.rrlfra K'nhd'y;.rYVk'T,No!',.,D1r?01.SW 1 SBAmerican --.b.,. u .h.p SMIn conjunction with hla trainer. Prof. Attlls ant 2 ,t?eHha school of amateur pupils. Tha reUred chats-- " &S, '4SBBsassai
plon. Wm. Muldoon. and tha present champion ot ,' WBSaaassithe world. Ernest Itoeher: also Dill' Pllnunar. "'jhmmtbantam, champion boxer, and a host ot star ti-- ' if '"'"saBaBSsl
rlety artists. now open. Prleaa., Usv, , Jh aBBssfl
Coc Tie and tl.oo, ' I ,j.'?GH

"PEKA-IIOnH- E.
,' 'CSsaaaaaal

VasTMIVLfKTe.atH. ikata.WecJ.eiBatatx,.
GRAND OPERA IN ENGLISH. ,Vtt B

KOSTER & BIAL'S. Mat. Ta-Da- v. !
MUSIC HALL AND ROOF GARDEN.. "vCv.
nAiTIIl!?i,J2.TLB2IP OOCKNT8. W.iHKnn5.LIVNC PICTURES' M-mm-

VAt)DEVHXK.T)PKClAI,TlKa. MOVBtTlaX
RFHTR1I .,lSAriU'ilea NotrOBoa. "' ' 1 iHUNT1IAN, Armlaaa vSSLr.. r, ?$A .HSpq?'"Mrie. St& Vaudetllls K;tV.S: &

Ooa Beata W Rra.rrM BaaU Mo-- i Atolaslaa Ma, j ,Ai'i'! iBBBsai
CASINO itiTkatjuj. tnti " lfiJssBwsB

Adm.Mi.nt. passing show. 4:4Hboth 'llieatre and noflFOAnDEX.Oraod Vastirsi, WsssssaiItoofOarten.Ooe. idevllla Kntrtalnmeot,8toU ?feBBBBBslHundaynhtht.ln addition tothe roof irten,lrlv I 32j&l saaaaaaaa!
meusei special performance In tha theatra. I WHPnFIRTnn'(!yR.'idav.,",0iwra- - noccacdo,i.3 rmmmibet. acu iwilntrRneclaltles. Nowalta. 10 A. M. toiaaa .'sbsssbIP.M. 'JocaadAOe, hundar, utoiaaOP. Jfc .J'Jsassslluiireparailon. 1.1VJNH PlCTUltlW. 2 assssssl
NIBL6,8.Iaa-- j' ifBEEOMlJIMLNSTflELls MMOARDEyTTJIEATIlE. K10. Mata.Wed.aUaC "K 4BSSSSa

Jisnli time. Valuable souvenirs Sat, , JulT li. htimWm

:;
STANDARD TIIEATRR ). M. IIILU sfaoaiaK I JrnMMm

,FTv:",5t.'-Ik- s1- - t - :
M. B. CURTIS In SAM'L OF P0SEN., lfH
THE SKATING RlrtK. ; '.vl
ALDErS THEATRE. D'war. Car. UU as. . Tr'IsSSSSSsi

TOSITIVELY LAST TIMES OP I X, 'aSSsB
CINDERELLA, i

LAST MATIXEP. AND NIGHT. . f 'HAMERICAN TOff&ar. $&? ! '1ROOF GARDEN. JSiS?, Zffikm.
nest Hoof Harden Hill In Town Muht. Oibsssssb!
BR0ADWAT THEATR.To-sishtH.ll- i. Mat.ea.; ''WmmM
SEABROOKE. IHJyV. TABASCO.bMB

"tcSpTppI urKjcsiu tJAiiman ; timmMItnnAUC nsth, het. Ix. andlldaveK, , ' tBSSSSSsi
JAKI)1:N Ilt;il-t:i,AS- H VAVUBYUJM 'VsBSSsaai

.MI'Mi; fcvary MenlniratMa. VSssssssssl
1IAI.L. iNahan Pranko andSelectOrcliaatra. TiBSSSSSsl

IlnxeatJil. UIciktycU Heats 60c., 76c, Adrrultaa' .
14TH BTRKIir TIIKATItF- - Kear6Uars t p .!bHI.AH1' Yi:i:K ot thePeasonand I it3awsBSSBaal

TENNESSEE'S PAR0NER.
PO I'U LaR PRlCKtt-Ma- ta. Wed, and Hat. J rmmm

14TIIST. MnHIClIALLJ BBSSSsiTHalSO OA.NDAI.nAMDRACOUUTl BSSSSsaal
1:4 ami i:l 1 rui 14lh at., near jM aye, HBBBBBBl

TIIK .llflXKTKK OKUIIKHTltlUN

UADIS0HWElO9FlinuDEI.('H
Oery eteoliiK rrom to 13. I

llesened seats 75c Hoses holding t yeraoaa W. SbbbbB
.1IIIISO HltUAIM: KAItDEN. sBSSSSsI

i:ery i:eniu? at M, Promenadixi'oncerta, .jssssssssl
SOUSA'S BAND.

Iji.t Vno l's). AdmualouoOcenla, ' LtsLI
niQ NEW SHOW TO-NIG-

; H
TTnnr rks & fi:ntok. lmtvua ? sssssal

H S llONKlilI.l.. Ward Voices, i IJmmtajMUU Ji Mclulyre t llaatli. and otbers. 'vH.IILHI.tl." ivonuEnlft-- I

open from it toll. IN WAX. I fssssssal
nit AND t'UX'IlUTft. L ttsallAfTT.UNOON ADMlNIIONftOa KVEtrKO 'aBSSSSs!

IUDCDI1I .1U'fIU Rroaitway k 'JOth at Msla, i SsBaBaBaBal

IMrCnlAL 1IA1.I.. Moli.,Tburn.,e-at,at'j:U- - 'BSSSSal
I.IVIM1 -- U Vaudevllla bltra. iMMm

ATlJiXTTvciXiiniSr. UOWEItY. "'jawsaaaaaaal
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WILD DISH FOR LIBERTY.

0

Lynoh Jumps from a Window

Whilo Handcuffod.

Fell Thirty Feet Heart First and
Lives Accused of ntgamy.

Eugene Lynch, a butcher, was held In
the Ewen Street Court, Williamsburg,

on a charge of bigamy. When
arraigned the prisoner was weak and
upset, but two policemen guarded him
closely for fear ho might make another
dash for liberty.

A woman visited the court yesterday
and secured a warrant for the arrest of
Lynch, saying she was his wife, that
he had abandoned her and taken another
spouse. Policeman Farrell found the
man at 8S Russell street, Oreenpotnt,
whero his second wife, formerly Ida
Schwartz, was living.

As soon as Farrell entered the room
Lynch attacked him with a razor. The
two had a lively rough and tumble light,
hut Lynch finally got away and made
an effort to cut his own throat.

Farrell, with one blow of his club,
knocked the razor from the man's hand,
and then handcuffed him. In the mean
time, Mrs. Lynch No. 2 had fainted, and
Farrell turned his attention to her.

hlle he was doing so Lvnch made a
dath for the open window and Jumped
out headforemost, falling thirty feet to
the ground.

The policeman hurried downstairs and
foend the prisoner lying senseless in the
back yard. Had It not been that Lynch
struck against n clothes line In the de-

scent, he would probably have been In-
stantly killed. As It was he was pretty
badly stunned, and last night It was
thcught he had suffered concussion of
the brain. This morning, however, the
doctors at the hospital decided that he
was well enough to go to court.

Mrs. Joseph Lynch, the prisoner's
mother, who lives at 123 Second place,
Brooklyn, was In court. She says her
son has not had steady work for over a
year. " About three weeks ago," she
said, " my boy was struck by a trolley
car, and since then he has complained of
pains In his head. If he did commit big-
amy, he did It while temporarily Insane,
I am sure."

FOR VACCINATION BY FORCE.

$10,000 Damage Suit Brought

Against Commissioner Emery.

Duncan Says Ills Wife Was Inocu-

lated While Nursing a Babe.

Health CommlB8loner Emery, of
Brooklyn, was y made defendant
In another suit for heavy damages as
the outcome of his vaccinating raids
during the recent small-po- x epidemic.

Through his lawyer, Sanders Shanks,
ot the Real Estate Exchange Building,
Richard Duncan, a 'longshoreman, of
108 Sullivan street, to-d- sought the
aid ot tha courts In getting Judgment
against Mr. Emery for 110,000.

Duncan alleges that on April 18, a
crowd of doctors, noting under the di-

rection of Dr. Emery, entered his home
and Insisted upon vaclnatlng his wife,
who carried a baby at her breast,

Duncan declares that when he pro-
tested the physlcans called In three po-

licemen, who threw him Into a corner
and handcuffed him. While he was
helpless, he alleges, the doctors vacci-
nated his wife. Then one of them, hesays, walked over to where he lay, and
stuck a vaccine point Into his shoulder.

As a result of this harsh treatment, hedeclares, his wife was laid up for six
weeks. He also suffered from tho as-
sault.

PEACEMAKER GOT CUT.

Charles Anderson Tried to Stop a
How In a Saloon.

Charles Anderson was stabbed In the
lower Jaw with a pocket-kolf- e during
a fight In a saloon at Central avenue
and Moffatt street, Brooklyn, early this
morning.

Anderson endeavored to stop a row
between Qustave Skoog and a man
named Henderson, and got cut by one of
the combatants, it Is said, for his pains.
An ambulance surgeon dressed thepeacemaker's wound. The fighters fled.

Brown Anderson, of 35 Third avenue,
and Frank Anderson, of MS Central ave-
nue, were subsequently arrested as wit-
nesses, but they declared that they knewnothing of the fight, and were dis-charged,

THAT CRINOLINE SUIT.

Jury Unable to Agree, and la ed

br Justice Gaynor.
The Jury In the suit of James Thomp-

son, Jr., of Valley Falls, against Isaac
N. Norwood and Frederick Norwood,
of Brooklyn, for tSo.OUO damages for as-
sault, disagreed this morning and was
discharged In the Kings County Circuit
Court, Brooklyn.

Thompson and the Norwood brothersare manufacturers of crinoline.
It was alleged on the trial yesterday

before Justice Qaynor, that Thompson,
while trying to discover some of the
secrets of the Norwoods' business, on
the night of Oct. 10, 1891, waa as-
saulted by the Norwood brothers.

SKIRT DANCE IN THE STREET.

Pretty Brooklyn Maldqn Released
vrlth n neprlmanil,

Mary Donnelly, a pretty nineteen-year-ol- d

girl, handsomely dressed, was
arraigned before Justice Goettlng, In
the dates Avenue Police Court, Brook-
lyn, y, charged with disorderly
conduct.

The police of the Seventeenth Precinct
found hor late last night executing a
skirt dance to a number of men on
Broadway, near Alabama avenue.

She pleaded hard to be discharged, as
it was her first offense. She was Al-
lowed to go with a reprimand.

IS ACCUSED OF ARSON.

Tho Fire In Smellrr'n Batcher Shop
fletn Hint In Trouble.

Joseph Smeller was held In the Lee
Avenue Police Ciurt, Brooklyn, this
mornLng, for arson.

Early last Thursday morning Smeller's
butcher fhop. at 333 South Third street,caught lire and gave the people In the
flats above a big scar.

AfENCED HEH KINC CHARLES.

Mrs. Smith's Spaniel Barked at
Mrs. Magoniglo and Was Hit.

Then Mrs. S. Mrs. M.
nnd All Went to I'olloo Court.

Two pet dogs anl two d

women, reinforced by their husbands,
wero the principal' nnd nlliscs In a
case of assault that sorely trlt-- the wis-
dom of Jii'tlcc Slmma, In Harlem Court,
this morning. An umhrel'.a and a dog
whip were Incldcntlnlly produced as evi-
dence with which (3 unravel the tangle.

The omplalnint was Mro. Florence
Magonljle, of 140 West One Hundred anl
Twenty-sevent- h street, whose tun bull Ia
an umbrella manufacturer nt 791 Broad-
way, and tho defendant was Mrs. M.iiUc
C. Smith, of 171 Lenox avenue. Mr.
Smith Is a cashier In the employ of the
American Express Company.

Mrs. Magoniglo has a beautiful fox
terrier, to which she Is extremely de-

voted. Mrr. Smith own a King Chnrlen
spaniel, which, with IU deem.itioiu of
ribbons, makes a ,ierfct plct.irt'

Thursdny morning Mrs. Mngonlgle
wns walking down Lenox nvenue, Spot,
her fox terrier, tripping gnyly by her
side. As she approached One Hundred
nnd Thirty-thir- d street Mrs. Smith was
seen coming up the avenue with her
King Charles.

As soon as Mrs. Magonlgle saw the
spaniel, fearing Rome harm would come
to her own pet, she hastily picked him
up and hugged him tightly to her
breast, Encouraged by this show of
weakness on the part of the fox terrier,
the King Charles rushed at Spot, nnd,
uccordlng to Mrs. Magonlgle, "barked
three distinct times nt her harmless
little pet."

Thoroughly terrified, and In order to
protect her own dog. Mrs. Mngonlgle at-
tempted to puah "the horrid spaniel
away " with her umbrella nnd 'even
struck the brute, but "ever so lightly."

Mrs. Smith, who was not far away, re-

sented this Indignity to her pet with her
little doc whip.

"You horrid thing," Bhe said, "take
that, and that, and that," as the whip
descended three times In rapid succes-
sion on Mrs. Magonlglc's head and
shoulders.

In court this morning both women
were more or less agitated, and both
tried to speak at once.

Justice Slmms wanted to know wheth-
er Mrs. Smith was willing to apologize
to Mrs. Mngonlgle. Mrs. Smith thought
she wns, nnd, looking straight at Ills
Honor, said:

"I am sorry that my Ire was so
aroused as to strike your dog," and,
turning to Mrs. Mngonlgle, who hail
brought her to "a horrid police court"
on a warrant, she added: "But I think
you did very wrong to strike my harm-
less pet, so there

Mr. Magonlgle was evidently unsatis-
fied with the sincerity of Mrs. Smith's
apology, and suggested aB much to the
Justice. His Honor, however, dlfTered
with Mr. Magonlgle, and after eome
valuable advice as to how to take care
of dogs and avoid collisions, discharged
Mrs. Smith.

CAUGHT THE WRONG MAN.

The Policeman Thonsht It Ills Dnty
to Arrest Somebody.

"A man and woman were walking arm
In arm up Third avenue, near Thirty-fourt- h

street, the other evening, when a
man who had been aimlessly walking
a few paces behind the couple, and who
had evidently Just caught a glimpse of
the woman In front of him, startled
the passers-by- , by exclaiming with a
terrible oath: "That's .my wife!"

The husband rushed up to the couple
and demanded of his wife why she was
In her companion's company.

The man who accompanied the woman
Immediately assumed the aggressive and
aimed a blow at the husband'B head. A
fight would undoubtedly have occurred
had not the woman's companion become
alarmed at the crowd which was gath-
ering, and, breaking away, started to
run up the avenue.

The husband then tried to persuade
his wife to accompany him home. She
refused and ran up the stairs of the
Thirty-fourt- h street "L" road station.

The husband followed her, nnd the
other man, witnessing this turn of af-
fairs from a safo distance, ran after the
pair. Meanwhile some witness of the
occurrence had shouted for the police.

A patrolman responded, nnd, rushing
up the stairway, grabbed the first man
he came to, which was the injured hus-ban-

placed him under arrest nnd
started with him to the police station.

Scarcely had tho policeman and his
prisoner got across the street when the
couple came down the stairs and, board-
ing an uptown cable car, were soon
away from the vicinity.

A few moments later the husband
came running down to the "L" stntlon,
only to find to his chagrin that the cou-
ple had escaped. Evidently the sergeant
In charge at the police station had re-
fused to entertain any complaint. Thepoliceman's name or number or thenames of the other parties could not be
learned.

ACQUITTED ON NOVEL PLEA.

Nan and Wife Are One, nnd There-
fore Can't Conspire.

(tljr AsMCtfttAd Prcil )

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., June 16.-- The

case of Mr. and Mrs. Metzer, on trial
here on a charge of conspiracy to de-

fraud Dr. Wllhelm, has been ended by
the courts deciding on a unique point
of law raised by the defense.

One person of course cannot be guilty
of conspiracy. The defense argued that
Mr. and Mrs. Metzer, as husband and
wife, are held In law to be one person,
consequently It Is Impossible for them
to commit conspiracy. The Court bus.
talned the defense and the prisoners
were discharged.

- fc

llrldn Robs Her Ilnsbnnil.
tnr AtxutM rrni.)

St. JOHN, N. a, Jun II. Jimti A. Till.
agot fortr, in1 his bride arrtvM In Irli e'.tjr from
RprlrzMd, Mui, presumably on f, MHns tnur
rorsntly. and put up at tht Ilelmont Ilmj..

Till found Ms wlft and 1500 mlMlng. Ma
notified tba pollra, who raptured Mrs -- ;,i lata
last tvfnlnz. After a lirlf'eon.ultat'.,it with Till,
she returned half of Ms monajr an i tha mau re-
fused to sire her la charie.

Will Vote n a Vlllntre Xnnie.
SOUTH MOUNT VERNON, Jone 19 The Li-

ps) era of this Tlllsge on Monday nest, will hold
a special election to vote on the question of
cbsnatnc the name ot the villa to Wakefield.

Miicccsjs or Failure.
How pleasant to contemplate the

career of a man whose happiest dnys
are spent In the bosom of IiIb loving
family, and who grows old amid the
most genial Influences, honored, revered,
beloved; who goes down to his la?t rest-
ing place amid the prayers and tears ol
those he loved, cheered by the hope of a
happy reunion In n world where life Is
perfect and Joy complete.

Parents, the one safeguard now with-
in your reach Is to give your children
something to do nnd the means of prop-
erly doing It.

It Is raid that children will naturally
ask the rlrht question to gel the right
sort of an education, If these questions
are properly answered at the proper
time.

If you place the Encyclopedia Brltan-nlc- a

In your horns, your children will be
able to And answers to all their ques-
tions, and they will busy themselves at
healthy Investigation. No danger then.

"The World" edition of .this great
work can now be secured by "World"
readers at Introductory rates. Drop a
card to the Werner Company, 187
Broadway, and sample paces will be
sent for examination.

wtMBttBMLr.,.,.,...,,.,.,,- -

WAS BHUTAL TO THE BABY.

Mrs. Sohlottorbeok'a Gruolty

Brought to Light.

Tho LlNlo One's Hotly nntl Ftico
Coveretl with llrulscv

A case of shocking brutality to n child
was brought to light In l?cx Market
Police Court y by Agent Jacob
Deubert, of the Oerry Society.

Mrs. Kmmt Hchlotterbeck, twenty-si- x

years old, of 3M Delancey street, was
the prisoner.

About right months ago n woman
named Kberllne left a two-- ) ear-ol- d fe-

male child with Mrs. Kbner, her slster-ln-ln-

who lives nt 2tt Delanrcy street.
Mm, Sehlotterbeck was acquainted withMr., llhner, nnd In one of hrr visits
to her nicked up the child and walkednwny. Mrn. Ilbner tried to get posn's-shi- n

nf the child, but without success.
"I like the baby and will bo a motherto tho little one," said Mrs. Sehlotter-

beck.
A iifmunlcatlcn was received by

Supt. Jenkins, of the (Jerry Society, two
days ago, saying that Mrs. Schlotterheckwas treutlng the child In a brutal man-
ner. An Investigation was made and
tho charges were f.iund ti be true.

Dr. J. Clifton Kdgar, who examined
the child, submitted the following re-
port:

"Thjs la to certify that I have made a
physical examination on Jane Doe, and
have found bruises and abrasions vnry-lu- g

In size from a copper cent to thru-silve-

dollnra, ae follows! Over left tem-
poral region, extending over left eye,
acroHs bridge of nose nt left nnd right
nngles of mouth: behind right ear, over
outer parts of left nnd right forearm:over lower portion of spine, over front
nnd back of both thighs, over front of
right leg, two bruises; over back of
right leg, one bruise, three by one nnda half Inches; on back of left leg. threebruises, four by one Inch. These bruisesare of recent date."

Besides these Injuries, the little lingers
of the child's hands are both broken.
Mrs. Sehlotterbeck declared that the
child wns In the condition. It wns found
when Bhe took It. Thlii Agent Deubert
denies. He says the woman Is a hard
drinker, and that she beat the child
while In her cups, because the little one
cried. Her husband Is a truck driver,
anil bears an excellent reputation.

He says he never saw his wife Jcat
the child, but he admitted that she
was a ntrong drinker and also made
his life miserable. The woman was held
In default of 1500 boll for trial. The
child was committed to the Qerry So-
ciety.

as.

A JEBSEY CITY PAUHST.

Dominie Scuddor's Agents Un-

earth Gambling Dons.

The Follco Catch a Crowd in the
Midst of a Big Jackpot.

Rev. John L. Scudder, of the Taber-
nacle, Jersey City, has organized a so-

ciety for the suppression of crime.
He has agents, and during the past
week they discovered that gambling was
carried on at 28. CI and 171 Newark
avenue, Jersey City.

Dominie Bcudder notified the police,
and at 10.15 last night they raided
No. IS nnd found three men who were
not playing. The paraphernalia was
taken to the station-hous-

Capt. Farrier, of the First Precinct,
raided No. 61, nnd arrested thre men.
However, the Captain did not see any
gambling going on, and Chief Murphy
subsequently discharged the men.

Inspector Lango and a squad went to
No. 171 and arrested the proprietor and
twelve men. Six of the men were play-
ing poker, and were In the midst of a big
Jackpot when the police appeared. The
proprietor, John Taylor, better known as
" Hoboken Johnnie," and the twelve
men were locked up.

In court Taylor was held In UOO
ball for trial by Justice Potts, and the
six men who were playing poker were
fined 15 each.

They said they were David Costcllo, of
46 Hudson street; Daniel Leddy, of 200

Fourth street: Charles Smith, of St Hud-
son street; John Soloman, of 514 Hender-
son street; George Lavello, who refused
to give his address, and James Mack, of
44 Montgomery street.

The other six were discharged.

BOUND TO SAVE HIS SISTER.

Yonntr Martin Praised In Cnnrt for
DrnuttlnK Amny Her Uarnrt.

James Martin, eighteen years old, of
381 Kast Forty-fourt- h street, was
charged with disorderly conduct In Jef-
ferson Market Police Court The
policeman who made the arrest said that
Martin approached a young man and
woman on Sixth avenue late last night
and attempted to drag the young woman
from her escort.

Martin, In his own behalf, stated that
the young woman was his sister, and she
wns keeping company with the man
against the wishes of the family. She
had remained away from home and

with evil companions. The father
and sister of the prisoner substantated
his statement.

Justice Byan Immediately discharged
Martin and told his father to swear to a
complaint charging his daughter with
being a wayward girl. The man refused
to do so, on the grounds that he wanted
to give his daughter another chance, and
If she failed to reform then he would
have her committed. Justice Hyan
argued with him for some time, but
without avail. He commended young
Martin for endeavoring to save his sister.

SENSATION IN ST. LOUIS.

City Council C'nlln for n Mallanphr
Fund luirstlswtlnn.

(Ily Associate I'reis )

ST. LOUIS, June 16. A sensation was
caused at last night's meeting of the
City Council by the adoption of a reso-

lution nsltlng the Grand Jury to Investi-
gate the Mullanphy Belief Fund, nero-lutlon- s

state (tint a published report,
signed by J. II, Chambers, expert ac-
countant, nnd authenticated by the
Hoard of Mangers of the Mullanphy
Belief Fund, contalm prlma-facl- e evi-
dence that there has been gross mis-
management and misappropriation of
the reenues of that Board during the
past five years.

The property controlled by the Board
Is npprnl.ied at half a million, and Its
real value Is placed at a million dollars.

111(7 Ore "Find" In .Manitoba.
(Ilr Assnelsled Press )

WINNirnn, Man . June II An Immense tody
of surlferois ore. a mile wide hr two
Ionic, Is reported to havo been dltontrrcd

Rat 1'ortajte and Tort Arthur, setenty
miles south of the Canadian Tsrir.' Hallway
Asurs sverate ts In gall snd SI In rilver Geolne-Ist- s

hSTe espr.ssed the opinion that the deposit
may be from S.000 to 10,000 fcrt deep.

DIE LISTS OF PASSEHGEHS.

Sovon Atlantio Liners Leavo To-D- ay

for Europe.

Muny New York: Proplo Going to
Foreign Cities.

Seven big ocean steamships left this
port filled with people who are
bound for various European cities for
the Bummer months. Many n

New Yorkers ere nmon: tha passen-
gers. Among those on the Aller, for
Southampton and Bremen, nre:

Dr. and Mrs Cornelius N lloacland, II.
narlna llnuld. Prof II K. Northrop, Mrs. Lena
T llancrott. Mm. Alhertl It Ivrry Alden, tlr
and sirs II Ilelmont, Mrs Harriett M Con)na
nam, llatld Msjer, llr snl Mrs W T I'orier,
Mrs L'. rnlrbanVa. (iur rtielps thxlae,
K, I.. Ilrslthvslta, Mrs W T llratnh.lt. Miss
Lottie llsron on Itosen, n

Minister to Meilro, Mr. and Mrs Mas
() filer. Mrs M, nreltenhsrh, Kells llersn, Mrs
W Kontslne Carrlnaton, the Ml.ses 1'arrlah snd
Mrs rto.s II ll.ln.rjrJ

The steamer Fulda, with Genoa as her
destination, has, among others.

Iter. F It. Pchulie. tiarretl I' grnls. Mr. and
Mrs. K II. mount. Mr. and Mrs Iiatld 8

ner, and Mrs. I- R Molt. Hr. and Mrs
William C. Itlvea. Miss llulda outer I'rof J K.
I'alne, Caunt Ktelnhers, Dr. C C lllsckahesr,
Miss Julia Nash. Mrs Or William Y Allen,
lien, snd Mrs John Watts Keernr, Meut snd
Mrs. A l: 1'rea.lncer, Mr ant Mrs J, II
Tauner. Kthel Paton, brdla Phillips. J T
Rerkwllh. C. C. bister and Clarence MeK
Lewis.

La llretngnc's passengers Include:
Iter and Mrs II I). Jsnklna. laabella Kerr,

W K I'nderhlll, J A. Wocsn. J. J Strsnshsn,
Iter Father MtUermott, Mrs Admiral l.lvloi-sto-

Leon Dsrre, Mr. and Mrs. Ulovannl Clusp-par-

K U hlnfsburr. Xlra Marls de la C
Ilaro de redrn, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Iluhler, Miss
Hllaabelh Inness, fleorse Inness. br. Iitestaa,
lev Father Martini Iter, llr Marlon Uhutlcr,

Dr. J. A Mathleu. Knrliue Tessada, Italian Con-sa- l
at Tsmplro Meileo. Miss Vetasquee, Howard

P. Watertnsn. Viola Voers. Mr. and Mra P
I.emalre, Mark A. Illumeaherx. Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Ilsckwlth, Miss Meekare, Mra. V. CljrtI
and Mr and Mrs. It. Kahn.

The Scnndla's passenger list Includes
the following:

Alfred T. Wakeman, Mrs. Taula Wolf, Jane
MeMartln. Her and Mrs. A. N. Henshsw, M. C.
Itsmmerstrln, Frits Hckerle, Miss Minnie Koenls,
Johanna Ahliren, Leffman Hope, William Meier-hot-

Jennie Herman, llruno Wollenheupl and Mr.
Jacob.

Tho Anchorla, of the Anchor line, will
take to Glasgow:

Capt, neons 1". Scrlren. II. S A. i Grace Mur-ra- r,

Frank W, lllake, Prof. J Hcott Clark. Rdlth
I). Urautlitan, Krnest K. hruce. Mr. and Mrs.
Chsuncejr Morlsn, Her. Dr. snd Mra. II. It. Mere-
dith, Nathan Clark, Mr. and Mrs. John Currr,
Mrs. M. It. Csrnesjr. Miss Ituth Merrlncton. Mr.
and Mrs. John It Mcintosh, Mrs. I.. C. Ilsllen-tln-

William Ualnarees and John T. Iluckbee.
ThaAmsterdam, for Rotterdam, has on

board:
Trof. and Mrs Kthan Allen Andrews. Miss

Kathrrn llajm., Dr. Fr. Dlerhoff, Mrs HatcllSe
Caperton, the Misses Capsrton, Mr. and Mrs.
William II, Claiett. Ml.. Louisa Uowperthwalte,
Uorran B Cowperthwalte, Miss Alice Dohertr,
Mr. snd Mrs. K. Ernll, Miss A Von Franttln.
Dr. Ilobert If. Greene. Mile. M. Oulllemln.su. Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Hsnsen. K. Hartmsn. Miss K.
Henderson, Trof. It. II. Martin, Mrs Alfred M

Msrer, Prof. Alfred (1. Merer. Miss Marr U.
Merrill, Mlaa Ilertha Metcalt. Mr. and Mra. Carl
Mollenhasen.

The Campania's passenger list Is unu-
sually large. The following names ap-
pear upon It:

Mr. and Mra. Jamea F. Anron. Claud Anson,
Jose D. Andrews, Mra. Morton D. Andrews, J. C,
Ajrer, Mr. and Mra A. II Andrews, Miss An-

drews. Capt. 8, de Aldecoeea, Mlsa Carrie W.
Ammerman, Mr. snd Mrs George L. Pradler,
Ilobert nell, J. Ulllreald. Mra. T. I. llond, A.
11 tiering. John Armstroni Chsnler, Gilbert 8.
Coddlngton, Mr. and Mra C C. Craft. Mr. and
Mrs. John Campbell, Mr. and Mrs Nathan Cush-ma-

E. U. Colterlll. J. Maurlca Duks, Her. Dr.
J. S. Dennis, Edmond 8 Pjre, Mr. and Mra.
Waller S. Daeles. Miss Itsrrlst c. Dsrlas, W.
It. Darlea. Iter, Joeeph P. Eg an. 81c. Poll. J. E.
FroellPh, Mr. and Mra Frank D. Fairbanks. I'.r-clr-

D. Clrimths, clement It. Gale, Thomae U
(lr.nl. r. F. Ilosklns. Mrs Paulina Harwood. Mr.
and Mrs. C It. Ilrmss. Jr.. Mr. J. F. Ilawler,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnston. Louis Koelsen,
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Kssp, C Wlllard Klng.l.r.
Miss Kendal. Edward II. Loftua. Secretary to the
Siamese Legsllon; Mrs. Gilbert Lord, Capt.
George E. Lemoa. Mr. and Mrs Effingham Mer-nar-

T. L. Macsular. Mr. and Mra. Joseph
Mr. and Mrs Darld Msrer, Lieut. L. U. W.

Milts, Iter, J, J. Jorce Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Pastor,
Cliarl.a II. J'srmon. John II. ralmer, Verr Her.
P. N. Pulsssnt, Anson Pond. Mra. Albert Palmer,
Mr. and Mra. Nelson lloblnson, Mr. and Mrs. G,
8. Shermsn, Dr. P. L. Slocum, Mr. and Mra.
Ilobert Etabo, Mlsa Btsbo, Mr. assl Mrs. Frank
Shepard. Mrs. W. r. Btokee Frederick D. Thomp-
son. Mrs. J. J Townsend. Delphlne Thebaud, Dr.
Uaher. Prof. William A. Vincent. II. L. William-
son. P. J. White, William Wstson. Joseph M.
Weber, J M Wilson. Trof, Watson. Ills Esrel-lene- y

the Msrquls de Msha Yotha, Siamese Min-

ister to the United Htstes snd Great PrUeln, Mr.
and Mra. Lawrence A. loung and Jose M.
Ysnaga.

INSIST ON A LICENSE.

.tenaldo Athlrtlo Club W'nnts go

Mandamus Schleren.
Police Justice James U. Tlghe, James

II. O'llourke and pevernl other politicians
of Brooklyn this morning, through their
counsel, Jere A. Wernberg, petitioned
Justice Gaynor In the Supreme Court
to Issue a mandamus compelling Mayor
Schleren to grant a license to the Sea-
side Athletic Club at Coney Island.

Mr. Wernberg said that the Mayor
was discriminating against the petition-
ers. He said that the charter made It
tho duty of the Mayor to grant licenses
to places of amusement when the appli-
cation was accompanied by the required
fee of JIM. He said that the Club pro-
posed to give athletic exhibitions of all
kinds, Including boxing. He claimed
that no liquor would be sold at the Club,
nor would betting or gambling bo al-
lowed. Assistant District - Attorney
Mudge appeared for the Mayor. He said
the Seaside Athletic Club was designed
to bo a successor to the notorious Coney
Island Athletic Club, which flourished
under the rule of "Boss" McKane r.nd
under whose patronage prise lights were
held.

'He said the Mayor had visited the
blub-hous- e and found the Interior to
be an arena with a ring In the centre.

, .Justice Gaynor reserved decision. He
Intlmnted that the Mayor had the right
'to refuse a license even on a suspicion
that the law would be violated.

WANTS A NEW LICENSE.

Jnatna Schirnli Suya He la Proud to
He n "lleil,"r

Excise Commissioner Htn ! C. Mur-
phy received the applies la morn-
ing for a renewal of V ' anil nle
llcenie of Justus II. SC'o;cf'"'-hos- re-

sort In the basement treul First
street Is one of the hoj.PWecfgJVg n ncw
York for believers In''? UMse of An-
archy and Socialism. To the appli-

cation wns attached a little tab of paper
on which wns written In red Ink:

"This place Is listed as one of the re-
sorts of the Beds,"

"Whnt Is a lied, an) how?" linked Com-
missioner Murphy of Schwab. "Are you
a lted''"

"Yes," replied Schwab, "and I'm proud
of It A lied Is one who believes in anil
works for the betterment of mankind."

"Well, Mr. Schwab you'd better come
hack again In au hour or so, or perhap
M.ni'Uy, anl I'll look Into the case," said
Murphy.

Schnab'j Dense expired on Jue 11.
It Is a third grade license, and under
It he can onl) sell beer, ule and soft
drinks.

public Primary School No. 79 Is situ-
ated nt 40 First street, only lle doors
from Schwab's saloon.

STATE CAMP IS. OPENED.

S)

Troop A Starts for Feekskill on

Horsobaok.

Separate Companies from the Stnto
Are Already There.

rEEKSKILXi. June 10. The flac was
run up and tho usual salute fired y

to Indicate that the Stat camp at this
place hod been opened for the season of
1831. Troop A, of New York, and sev-
eral separate companies will occupy the
camp until next Saturday, Troop A,
which started from New York this
mornlne to make the Journey to Peeks-ki- ll

on horseback, expects to reach
Tarrytown where It will put
up until early morning. The
members expect to reach camp in time
for dinner

The separate companies from differentparts of the Btate began to arrive this
forenoon. They will nil be In camp
before the sun-ilow- n Kim Is fired. There
will be a tlress-parnd- n every evenlnsduring the week. The State will fur-
nish a band until July 28.

there will be the usual Sunday ser-
vices In the Y. M. C. A. tent.

The camp Is In thorough order, and
firesents a picturesque appearance with

rows of white tents. There are
accommodations for 1.000 men. The large
mess hall has been renovated and the
soldiers will have plenty to eat and
drink.

A large number of New Yorkers are
expected to visit Troop A In camp to-
morrow.

The crack cavalry men of Troop A, to
the number of 150. rode out from theirarmory at 130 West Klfty-slxt- h street
shortly before 10 A. M. and started tin
their way to camp at IVeksklll. The
Btreet was lined with people who wanted
to see the magnlllcent show Troop A
makes when out In martial array.

Capt. C. F. Iloe rode at the hetd, and
the men nnd horses who follow ed made
a brilliant cavalcade Not a speck of
dust showed on the well-fittin- g uniforms
or the burnished steel. The horses,
groomed to n hair, prnnced proudlv up
the street ns though conclou4 that ad-
miring eyes were upon thejn.

There was one series of cheers and
g ns the Troop passed on,

but the men looked straight ahead, each
as stern looking n If smoking cannon
were ahend of him.

The Troon swung Into a lively trot as
It struck Fifth avenue, and gave evi-
dence that the pace to Peeksklll uould be
no slow one.

COULDN'T BRIBE THE OFFICER

Vniiilifnl Shoplifter Tried io Profit
liy tlir I,exov TeMtlmmi'.

William Twlllman, nine years olJ, of tK
WfKt Forty-sixt- h street, hss evidently
been raiding the repirta of the I,exow
Investigating Committee.

When arreted fir shoplifting otitslle of
llutler's grocery store. Forty-fourt- h street
and Tenth avenue, ln.t evenlntr, by Police-
man lleadle of the West Forty-sevent- h

street station, he ejaculated.
"Let up on me an 1 I'll pay yer!"
Tn ("man's dflleate offer was declined,

Th bay. to the otllcer, Is a
member of .i gang of youthful thieves.
Justice I'eitner, In Yoricvll.o Court, to-
day, commute! Mm u the care of Mr,(Jim's HKlety for further Investigation SEVERE STORM IN pfcAGO. '

j
l.lKlilulntV Kill u .linn piose Call 'Vr'H

foi Tssu I'lilleemen. - jLbsbbbbbbi

Illy Aswclated I'rcss.) ' .H(HIOAGO, June 1C A severe electrl- - ., '''l'tmmm.
ci rnln ami hull storm passetl over thaj "vHcity ycstenlay nfternooti, ilolncr conslt ' ':.mm
trill le UumiRe. I.lglitnlnt; struck the top( ' 'Hof the Teutonic bulletins, ten stories t'S VaSBBBBSSSsI

lilKh, nnil Knockeil a fifteen-poun- d plecei' V " ,mmm
ot uranlte from the cornice to the pave--: y't 'aBBBBBBtl
mi'iil, where It mirror, ly missed two po! HT- -' '.tfRmmlleemen. 'f bsbbbbibbb!

The thumlir nnd nolso Qf the falllns ,S,J ,(stone caneil several hones to run awayT hrsA H
0"tllb Octnkl, it laborer, was Instantly?' V ,mWM
Ullcil by llglitnlnK and revere I housas 'iS''"'"Bon the west antl north sides ot the city! ' C'V mmm
were s'ruc!: ami datnastd, rf.i . H


